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Coming up...

Short introduction to Venlo

Master program: Sustainable Industry

Objectives

Prototype: The amazing Venlo race

Process

Reflections

Conclusion
Some Interesting Facts

• Import/Export
• Museums
• Ancient History

http://venlo.nl.Pages/default.aspx
First cradle-to-cradle region in the world!

Cradle to Cradle

- Principle of a circular economy.
- Zero net impact
Activity Objectives

- Engage students with both the university and community
  - Student needs
  - Community needs
The Amazing Venlo Race

Start

Library

Locate registration office

Business visit

Visit your professor

Museum

Locate the train station

Tourist information

Locate the grocery store

Locate the bank
Process: The Boeing Approach
Team Reflections

Cultural context

Unanimous

Compatible
Conclusion

- Address student needs
- Community needs
- Global needs